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Experimental culture of green mussel, Perna viridis (Linnaeus) 
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ABSTRACT 

Experiments were conducted for the first time In the Andamans to culture green mussels, PerNa 

viridis in veloo netting bags and coi,r ropes in back water creek and inshore watcr~. Whill,; growing of 
mussels in velon ncning bags did nOI succeed, the rope method gave encouraging resu lts . Mussels of 
47-81 mm sizes were collected for this purpose from natural habitat and seeded to the COif ropes. 

At Sippighat, poles were erected and the seeded Topes were suspended from cross pole '\ tied to the 
erected poles. As the creek area was shallow, seeding was done only to 1 m length of th:.! ropes. The 
mussels showed growth increments rangi ng from 5.7 to 14.8 mm per month, which are co mparable to 
results io culture experimen ts conducted in the mainland. The total net increase in weight ranged from 
13 to 23 kg/metre length of rope in 4-5 months. The predation was negligi ble. The cuh drcd mussels in 
the size range of 50 to 100 mm cOn!ained 36.3 per cent meat by body weight while the mussels in the 
natural hab itat averaged about 33 .7 percent. 

The culture experiments a t Pongibalu inshore waters, where seeded ropes were suspended from 
columns of the jetty. bad the advantage of longer water column measuring more (han 3 metres but it had 
a setback or heavy predation of growing mussels by the predator fishes. 

The green mussel. Perna viridis bas a 

restricted distribution in Andamans. This 
species was first recorded from a tidal creek at 
S ppigbat in South Andaman ' by Appukuttan 
(1977). The surveys conducted by the authors 
showed the presence of mussel population in 
tidal creeks at Bimbleton and Kadak
kachan Depot and on columns of jetties and 
small rocks in the inter·tidal region at Jungli
ghat and Meelakhari in South Andaman, 

The mussels a re removed from their beds 
by the local population and mussel meat is 
gaining popularity of late. Mabadevan (983) 
has suggested tbat mussel culture can be 

attempted as a first step in Sippighat creek 
either by keeping them on trays or in nylon 
twine meshed bags or by pole culture method. 
Initially attempts were mad e to culture the 
mussels in velon netting bags kept in brackish .. 
water ponds but within rew days heavy mortali
ties occurred probably due to different environ .. 
mental conditions. Therefore experiments were 
conduct~d to culture mussels on ropes by seed
ing and suspending them in So brackish water 
creek. 
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MATERIALS AND ME;rHODS 

The mussels were collected from their 
natural habitat in Bimbleton Creek. Since the 
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mu ssel spats \\'Cic,:: 11 , t U\ ailable in appreciable 
quant ity larger tl f c' 147·8 1 mm) were used for 
the cul ture, Till Hlssels were cleaned and 
seeded ip. !\ i ,t coil' fe-pes of 15 to 20 mm thick
ness upto I nl le r-g,l ,1, Fi rst the coir rope was 
inserted int ') a -;y linderically stitched bag of 
cotton mosqui to :: lntb, open at uoth ends. The 
mussels were filled a,ound tbe rope tigbtly and 
both the erds of .t Ie bags were stitched to the 
rope, The :,t:'ede J opes were suspended in the 
water cc lu mn fr' ,11 a mangrove pole frame io 
such a way that it , bottom stone did not touch 
the creek floor, 

A seco ~l d set 0" 19 Topes was seeded during 
January to Marcb 1986 and suspended in tbe 
sa me way, at tbe ~ arne culture site. Periodical 
observa ti ons were made to study linear growth 
and weight inCf'! a ,e in <:ultured mussels, nature 
of fouling on glo'vin g mussels and" spat settle
ment on ropes. Data on temperature, salinity, 
and dissolved r.x;gen content of water at the 

cultu re site were also collected. For spat settle
ment loosely WOven 4-6 tb in coi r ropes and 
corrugated asbestos sbeets (30 em X 30 cm) 
were su spen ded along with seeded ropes and 
examined peri odically. 

In another experiment in January '86 green 
mussels were cultured by suspending seeded 
ropes from a column of Pongibalu jetty where 
water depth was ' more than 3 m during low 
tide. H owcver, thc experiment had a set back 
due to heavy predation on the mussels by large 
sized cora) fishes especially parrot fishe~. 

Environmental Conditions of the elillUre Site: 
The bed of tbe creek at Sippighat wos slusby 
witb about J.5 m water depth at the lowest 
tide . The tidal amplitude at the site ranges 
from 0 to 2.4 m. The data on temperature, 

salinity and dissolved oxygen content of 
brackish water at the culture site are given in 
Table 1. The water temperature ranged from 

Table I Env ironmental conditions of the culture site in Sippigbat tidal creek 
in Soutb Andaman 

-------
Month Temperature (OC) Sali"ity (ppt) Oxygen (mIll) 

January'86 26.4- 31.~ 19.27- 31.08 1.97-2.97 
(29.7) (25.74) (2.60) 

f ebruary ' 86 26.2-31.8 28.94-34.78 2.52- 4.65 
(294) (30.79) (3.24) 

March '8 6 30.6-32.1 29.80-33.47 1.90-3.80 
(31.5) (3 L37) (2.85) 

April '06 31.4-31.8 28 .28-23.17 1.80-3 24 
(3 1.6) (31.29) (2.30) 

Ma y'86 27.4-30.8 0.Q4- 31.04 1.63-7.14 
(30.04) (22.34) (2.98) 

June '86 25.8-30.3 0.38-30.68 2.05-3.89 
(29.2) (11.45) (3 .01) 

Jul y '86 25.9-31.6 0.25 - 27.74 2.28-5.87 
(27.2) 
• 

(10.76) (4.'5) 
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Table 2. Average size. monthly growth rate and production of green mllssel. Perna l"r idis in Sippigbat tidal creek 

Initial average Fina l average Average growth Total weight Net wt. Calculated 

Culture size size per month ------ - - increase net produc-
Rope period ------ - ------ - - - ---- At Itocking Final tion kg/ru/ 5 
No. days Length Weight Length Weight months 

mm g mm g mm g --- kg---- kg 
. _ _ .- ---. 

A 132 47.3 103.5 12. 8 

B 132 47.3 112.0 14.7 

200 56.2 18.2 117.1 11 7.7 9.1 14.9 1l.25 32.0 20.75 15.6 

2 200 56.2 l B. 1 107.8 105.0 7.7 13.0 11 .00 24.5 13.5 10.2 Cl 

" 3 160 58.4 16.7 110.2 96.4 9.7 14.9 100 32.0 22.0 2U.6 m 
"' Z 

4 160 58.4 16.7 106.3 97. 3 9.0 15.1 10.0 26.0 16.0 15.0 a:: c 
5 160 63.4 19.6 110.0 95.4 B. 7 14.2 10.0 30.0 20.0 18.B '" '" m 

'" 19.6 108.7 17.2 
t"' 

'" 6 153 60.1 107.5 9.5 15.0 34.5 19.5 19.1 . 
" 140 66.5 27.8 101.0 95. 6 7.4 14.5 10.0 23.0 13.0 13.9 '" 7 " z 

8 134 54.B 16.7 92.5 75.0 8.4 13. I 12.0 35 .0 23.0 25.7 ~ 

~ 
9 134 77.1 41.7 113.7 116.7 8.2 16.8 10.0 24.5 14.5 162 6 

10 132 59.5 20.4 101.8 98.8 9. 6 17.8 12.0 27 0 15.0 17.1 Oi 

11 132 ' 59.5 19.2 96.0 77.5 8.3 13.3 12.0 32.5 20.5 23.3 

12 132 80.7 37.0 105.8 97.3 5.7 13.7 11.0 26.0 15.0 17.1 

13 131 699 32.3 101.2 97.9 7.2 15.0 10.0 24.5 14.5 16.6 

14 1 31 69.9 31.3 1060 98.1 8.3 15.3 9.0 24.0 15.0 17.2 

15 13 ! (,9.9 286 105. 1 97 .3 8.1 15.7 10.0 26.0 16.0 18. 3 

16 131 68.9 29. 4 102 8 95.C - o' J'" n 12.0 , > < ')O. ~ 7'1 < ,." l_' .U _ ... . ,1 

------ .-- - - _. -----~--------
.. _._-- -- - ._-_. __ . 
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2S.8°C to 32. 1oC during the study period. 
The temperntll res were maximum duIing 
March-April .J 9g6. The salinity showed wide· 
fluctuat ions (0. c5- 34.78 ppt) but it .was' gene- . 
rally stable dur ing February-Aprll. With tbe 
onset of mQnsoon s in 'the latter part of May, 

observed to be about 11.5 mm while those or 
size group 61-80 mln see,ded on 8 ropes showed 
an average g.rowth of 8 . mm in the initialS 

. months . 

Other Obsenorions 

the in ter- n'i ittent h'ea'Vy rains and subsequenl Heavy fo ul ing by barnacles .was observed. 
floods caused wide fl uctuat ions in s.alinity while on cultured mussels in the Sippighat creek. 
near freshwater corlc1i tions often prevailed dur~ This necessitated periodical Cleaning of mussels . 
ing May - July (. able I.). The'dissolved oxygen . Further the ' culture ropes were observed to 
eontent ranged· between 1.63 'an d 7.14 m·I/ I · . harbour nlphids, gastropods, young · ones of' 
during di fTerent mo nths . Maximum dissolved spinY lobster, Panulirus ornatus (35-40 mm in 
oxygen content was noticed in May 1986. . totallen gtb ), shrimps, .small crabs ·etc. ··Accu

RESULTS AND DISCUSSiON 

Gruwth 

In the fi rst experiment at Sippighat, out · of 
the six culture ro pes seeded during October
November, 198 5, growth was monitored in two . 
ropes. The" average size of mussels in the 
begining of November , VIlas .47.3 mm apd it 
increased to 103.5 mm and 112.0 mm in the' 
respective rop"' in ,132 days. The growth per 
month wo,rked ' out to 12:8 mm .and··14:7 mm, . 
respectively. 

In the second ' expeririient out .orthe . 19 
culture ropes growth. of mussels was. followed 
in 16 ropes, as the remaining three ropes had 
slipped off .from: the·pole to. the ground. The . 
average length of seede,d. mussels varied frp!ll 
54.8 mm to 80.7 mm with an average weight of 

16.7 g to 37:0 g (Table . 2)" T~ e <ultllreperiod 
ranged from 13 1 to' 200 days . . At barvest 
tbe average length varied from 92.5 to 
117.1 mm and the monthly .growtb rate was 
5.7 to 9.7 mm . . Theweight .. inc;ease ranged. 

fr olll 75.0 (0 11 7.7 g. 

Tbe average growth rate of mussels in the 
41-60 mm size group s~eded on .: 0 , opes was 

muhition of'siIt' bel6w the 'cuiture ropes made 
tbe b~d 'at the culture site : sballowet ,than the' 
surrounding areas. Amidst -the cultp.-red mussels, 
mussel spat .had been npticcd. to setde :during. 
June- July. About 2 to ~2 mussel spats mea
suring 5~ 15 mm were recorded frqID d~fferent 

rope,s. SettJement of spats was however least . 
in frill s of thin eoir ropes suspended along with 
culture ropes for spatcoll.etion, 

The. meat weight· percentage av:eraged 36.3· 
by total weight of , cultured mussels. Mussels. 
in natural habitat ,gave 'all aver~ge of 33.71 

. percent. 

Production 

In the sixteen culture ropes of. the .seeond. 
experiment the total weigbt pf se~d· in different 
ropes varied from40 Kg :to 15:0 1<g (Table 2). 
Illereases in. the total weight were : periodically 
recoroed for ail tbe ~opestifI . the ~Ild C)f July 

1986. 

During the eul\)ue .period of t:H -200 days . 
tlie gross weight illbreris'e in mu~sel., from diffe
rent ropes-rallged.from 23'.0 kg to 35:0 kg with 
tbe net weight illerea,e rangillg from 13.0 kg ' 
to 23.0 kg . These results gave a Ilet production. 
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Plate 1. A. A view of·green mussel bed exposed during the low .t ioe in Bimbleton 
creek, South Andaman. 

B. Green mussels grown on ropes at Sipighat creek, South Andaman. 
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Jf mussels per metre !ope length for a culture 
period of five months varied from 10.2 kg to 
25.7 kg. An overall analysis indicated tbat the 
ropes seeded in the latter part of March gave 
better net production. 

The green mussel (Perna viridis) and brown 
mussel (P. indica) occur along the Indian coast. 
In Andamans ooly the green mussel occurs in 
limited population (Appukuttan, 1977; Maha
devan, 1983 and Soundararajan and Dorairaj, 
1986). In India, the mussel culture is of recent 
origin and bas yet to be taken up on commer
cial scale. A number of mussel culture experi
nents conducted on both the coasts of Iodia 
involving both green and brown mussels have 
demonstrated the viability of mussel farming. 
In almost all the experiments, main emphasis 
centred on culture of mussels on ropes SU~

pended from rafts in bays or open seas. The 
culture experiments have shown that green 
mussel grows much faster than the brown 
mussel (Appukuttan et af 1980, 1983 a nd 
Kuriakose, 1980). 

The green mussels in 20-30 mm sizes showed 
a growth of 10.6 rum to 13.5 mm per month, 
when cultured in tbe West Coast open sea off 
Calicut (K uriakose, 1980a). On the east coast, 
mussels of. 10.-25 mm size showed a monthly 
growth of 12.8 mm in the open sea off Kava
lam (Madras), 8.0 mm in Ennore estuary 

'." (Madras) and 9.0 mm in the open sea of Kaki-.. 
nada (Rangarajan and Narasimbam, 1980). In 
tbe present study, mussels of 47·81 mm length 
showed average monthly growth rates ranging 
from 5.7 mm to 14.7 mm (Table 2) . A com
parison of growth rate was made during the 
initial 4 to 5 months between the mussels with 
initial stocking sizes ranging from 47 mm and 

60 mm (10 ropes) and those with initial stock-

ing sizes between 61 mm and 80 mm (8 ropes). 
A growth rate of about 11.6 mm/month was 
observed in the former group and abo ut 8 rom 
in the latter group. 

These ,tudies showed that the optimum 
sizes of mussels when seeded to ropes were 
around 10-25 mm and the culture period of 
around 5 months was optimum in a favourable 
season. Kuriakose (1980b) . produced 4.4 kg to 
12.3 kg of green mussels per metre length of 
rope under open sea conditions when 500 g to 
700 g of seed was used. Kuriakose and Appu
kuttan (1980) projected a productio n o f 4140 
kg/raft with about 100 ropes of 6 m length. 
Rangarajan and Narasimham (1980) stated 
that each raft accommodating 50 ropes of 6 m 

. length produced about 2 ton of green mussels 

in a period of 4 montbs in the bay waters. 
Cheong and Chen (1983) found a verage yields 
of 46 kg to 52 kg!4 m length of ropes when 
cultured for 6 month s, They used 150 m' rafts 
in sheltered estuarine areas. They recorded 
poor yields with pole and bouchot method •. 

In this stud y a net production of 10·26 kg! 
metre rope in a period of five months has indi ~ 

cated a good possibility of culturing mussels in 

the Andamans using even the t idal creeks . 
Since the spat availability for large scale culture 
is a problem, there is a need to establish hat
cheries using the brood stock available in the 
natural habitat . It may be possible to culture 
mussels throughout the year in bay waters as 
the green mussels have been observed to tolera 
wide fluctuations in water cond itions. Pre
dation of mussels could be a problem in cultur
ing mussels in the near-shore waters of the sea. 
Appukuttan (I980 b) reported large scale pre
dation on mussels during 1979 by a fish , 
namely Rhabdosorgus sarbo (silver' bream) in 
more tban 1500 cul!ure h)peS in Vizhinjam 
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Bay. In the AnJ.m.ns, big parrot fi shes which 
abound in the coral reefs of inter-tidal region, 
seem to prey upon the cultured mussels. On 
the contrary no predatio n waS observed in tidal 
creeks but fou ling of musse ls by barnacles was 
heavy. 
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